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"CLEAN-UPWEK
WE HAVE GROUPED EVERY PAIR OF HIGH

AND LOW SHOES MORE THAN A SEASON
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PAIR
EVERY PAIR
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Sala.os of Entire Boot Stook Now
REDUCED TO
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FOR THE CHOICE OF THE STOCK

INCLUDED AT THIS PRICE ARE

[1000 PAIRS OXPORDS|
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Swife et the e
wo will be the neat preiMst

et he LWdie of the sessa, may he

preserse Tsesday.Ken. Daniels, vife of the lesim-
tay the Nevy, has elm bee.

with the gift et handsme
preses of silver from sme et the
women with whom she has bees
associated. while In chlelal life.
The eseentive officers of the Navy
Department Auxiliary of the Red
Cross. of which Mrs. Daniels was
the president. presented her today
with-* handsome silver bowl and
tray. The presentation was made by
Mrs. Coests, wife of Rear Admiral
Robert U. Coonts. in the apartment
ef Mrs. Daniels' mother. Mrs. A. W.
Bagley, with the exeentive eoisere
of the auxiliary-there are seven-
teen of these-present.
The silver is simple in pattern.

with a bead edging. It is marked
with Mrs. Daniels' initials. A. W.
B. D.. and on the bottom of the try
is a suitable inscriptios bearing the
names of the donors.
Mrs. Bagiey is leaving Washing-

tomorrow to visit her sen

The Russian Amtassador and Mme.
Bkhmeteft will be hosts at dinner at
thi embassy tonight, their guests be-
ing asked to meet the Secretary Of
State and Mr.. Colby. seeretary Colby
has, however, been obliged to with-
draw from the dinner as he has been
called to New York.

The Secretary of the Treasury and
Mra Houston will be the honor guests
at the dinner which Mrs. Honry F.
Dimock is giving tonight. There will
be twenty-two in the company asked
to met them.

The Serbian Minist r and Mme.
Groultch will have as uets over the
inauguration Mr. and Mrs. George B.
Mathews. of Buffalo, who will arrive
Tuesday to stay with them for some
time. Lime. Grouiteh will give a
luncheon next Wednesday and on Sat-
urday. March 5. will be hostess at a
tea dance at the legation in honor of
Miss Vota Vesnitch. daughter of the
Serbian Minister to France. who will
be the guest of Miss Adeline Oxnard
for inauguration week.
Mme. Groultch will be at home this

afternoon and will be assisted by
Mme. Poulaska, wife of the counselor
of the Polish legation. and Mrs. Sarah
Lee Phillips.
The Misses (dolby. daughters of the

Secretary of State and Mrs. Colby.
will give a small dance next Monday
evening at their home in K street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Bradley will
give a dinner tonight in compliment
to the new Minister of Roumania and
H. H. Princess Bibesco and Mrs. Her-
bert Shipman. of New York, daughter
of the hosts. They are entertaining
a little house party for the occasion.
their guests including Mrs. Shipman.
Prince Rospigliosi anu Emerson Mo-
Millan, 3rd. of New York. There
will be thirty-two in the company for
dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley are closing

their house in Dupont Circle on Mon-
day and will go to New York and
thence to the South for a stay of sev-
eral weeks. Mrs. Bradley will be at
home on Sunday afternoon for the
last time this season. Mrs. Shipman
will return to New York on Sunday.

MRS. DOYNTON YNERTAINS.
Mrs. Herbert Eugene Boynton en-

tertained at luncheon today in the
Presidential suite at the Willard, In
honor of Mrs. C. C. McChord. Mrs.
Boynton, who Is from Detroit is
spending the winter at Wardman Park
Hotel.

Mrs. Theodore Hance Tiller was
hostess at a buffet luncheon and
bridge party today in honor of Mrs.
Henry W. Keyes, Mrs. Post Wheeler
and Mrs. Phillip Clancy, of Buffalo.
Mrs. Clancy is Mrs. Tiller's sister
and is passing several weeks with
her. Mrs. Tiller's thirty-six guests
today were seated at small tables gay
with clusters of jonquils.
Tommorow Mrs. Tiller will give a

bridge party followed by tea with
Mrs. Clancy as the guest of honor
and on Monday Mrs. James A. Rteed
will entertain at bridge for Mrs.
Clancy and Mrs. Young, of Oklahoma,
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MIss Derethy Deaaeet, who will be
the pianist at the Ceagessemsal
Club's weekly roeepteos. will be
heard I Schuman. Linst, Weber aad
MaeDowell mumbeers ' Miss Dpaaett
will play the "Libestraume" of Limst,
among other things, and the lovely
Maepowell P.elao=i" She has a
spleadid teshamiue and tV as later-
proter' of re poetie f so that
this last musicale be the isagu-
raies should he a m ae stair.
Lousi Thom will eestribete to
the program soas bye Borodine.
na.waamoE and Ferrai. the last
groep being thrge eons of his ewn
.ompeeities. Tisee taeor solos will
be aeempaaled by Miss Deeaett.
Tea will be served at a o'eleck.

George Bend Ceebram will give a
dinner tonight wMpl the Serbian Mi-
later and Mme. a amsng the

M& CM.ALoUWS AT m ,
Mrs. C. C. Calhoun will be at home

next Sunday for the last time this
season. She will le assisted by Mrs.
Sarah Lee Phillip,. Mrs. Edward
James Gay. Mrs. eandolph Miner. Mrs.
Charles B. )Iowry,. Mys. Louis Titus.
Mrs. John Thompson, M~s. Noel, and
Miss Theres Rooney.
Harry M. Daugherty. who is to be

the Attorney General in the new ad-
ministration, has taken an apartment
at Wardman Park Hotel,

Henry C.' Wallace, slated to be Secre-
tary of Agriculture, and Mrs. Wallace
have leased an apartment at the
Highlands and expect to make their
Washington home there.

The new minister of China. Dr.Al-
fred Sse. has arrived at the legation.
He was accompanied by his infant
daughter Yin Ohen Betty. and her
English nurse and the following suite:
Mr. Sae-Ping and Mr. Lao, both of
whom will be attached to the lega-
tion staff here. Mr. Sae-ing is ac-
companied by his wife and two chil-
liren, and Mme. Lao accompanied her
husband.

Mrs. Frederick H. Gillett. who has
been making a short visit to Worces-
ter. Maas.. will return to the city the
first of next week.

---
Mrs. Howard Sutherland who has

been spending the month of February
in Florida will return to Washington
the third of March.

Mrs. Sumner Welles, who has been
in New York. will return to her Wash-
ington home this evening. Mr. Welles,
who is chief of the Latin-American
bureau of the State Department. has
left the Everglades Club, Palm Beach,
where he has been making a short
visit, for Havana, to consult with
Gen. Enoch Crowder on matters per-
taining to the Cuban political and
financial situation.

Miss Anne Gordon. daughter of Mrs.
George Barnett. has returned to
Washington after a short stay at
Wakefield Manor. Mrs. Barnett's coun-

try place in Virginia. Her cousin,
Miss Helena Caperton. of Richmond,
is now visiting her.
Mrs. Barnett. who sailed on the

Kroonland, after a short stay abroad.
and who is accompaniedeby her elder
daughter. Miss Lelia Gordon. i. er-

pected in New York the first of next
week.

Mrs. Raymond Shipman, of New
York, who has been spending the sea--
son here with Mr. and Mrs. Edson
Bradley, dill be the guest of Mrs.
Wilcox when Mr. and Mrs. Bradley
close their house here. Later Mrs.
Shipman will visit Mr. and Mrs.
Charles J. Bell.

Col. Juan Esteban Vaccares. mill-
tary attache of the Argentine em-
bassy, will sail shortly for Europe.
As the time draws near for the ball

to be given on March 4 In aid of the
Child Welfare Society interest In the

I
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Beautiful Tric4
he season's best models
lomen's and Misses'.
ailored and Trimmed

The uuaea are ext

Hundreds of other Suits,

All Winter
wcore $60 to $

Now $25 to4
A Few Coas, 16, 18 and

All Suits from
to close, $25

Were $49.80 t

Fed-200 one-of-a-kind
immed Hats-very attractive

raveat inerease. and these s eseastaa

demand for tliekets. All of the beas
have bee. sold and many havu bees
disposed of a eseoad time after having
been returned by phiiaaghroeto par-
ebasere.
Friends of the orgnamalmto are die.

playing their interest in maay ways.
Mrs E. K. Harriman, of New York,
who has ben at Wardman Park MOtel
for a fortaight. bas eoatrtbuted $N0
for the Purpose of equip lag a mental
hygiene room. of which Dr. Les
Johaaos will be in charge,.

oM1IANaKa as MaDa U5-.
Comdr. Frank Jack Pleteher. U. .

N., whose wife Is one of the charming
Dobbs girls in Washington. will be
head usher at the Dobbe eoseert at
D. A. R. Hall. Monday evening. and
the following popular young naval el-
eers will be " his assistants: Lieu-

tenant Commander Kinhaid. Lest.
Comdr. Hugo Koehler, Lieutenant
Commander Lansdowa. Lieutenant
Commander Kirkman. Lieutenant
Commander Griffin, Lieuteaant Com-
oander Nornoet. ieutenant Comman-
der Barry, Lieutenant Commander
Warren, Lieutenant Commander Crav-
en. Lieutenant Commander Quinn.
Lieutenant , Dickinson, Lieutenant
Commander Dresel, and Major Waller,
U. S. U. C.; Captain Steele U. . M. C.,
and Captain Jenkins, U. L, M. C.

The Lieutenant Governor of Illinois.
Fred E. Sterling and L L. Emerson.
Secretary Of state, will entertain a
large party of friends ever the in-
auguration at the Hoter Waabiagton.
EAUILIAN M EN TUETAINS
The Brasilian ambasador, Dr. Au-

gusto Cochrane de 4lencar, enter-
tained at a dinner last evening at
which the quests included the
Chilean Ambadador and Mme. de
Mathieu. the Minister of Uwitnorland
and Mme. Peter. the Minister of
Czechoslovakia, Mr. Masarykj. Mme.
Gana. Senator and Mrs. Key Pitt-
man. Rear Admiral and Mrs. Robert
E. Coonts. Mr. and Mrs. George Eustis
Corcoran. Mrs. John F. Rodgers, Miss
Patten, William Eric Fowler and the
secretary of the Brasilian embassy
and Mme, de Amaral.

Mrs. Lawrence C. Phipps. wife of
the Senator from Colorado. enter-
tained yesterday at tea in conwliment
to Miss Elisabeth Moffat. of Denver
Colo. Mrs. Francis Warren. wit of
Senator Warren, assisted in receiving.
Mrs. Edward James Gay. wife of the

Senator from Libuisiana was hoetes
(Continued on Page Ninetae)

Sol KnmV, Box and

Plaiting!

trims your
dress in24
hoursc
Work Perfectly Executed

Called for and Delivered

Mn.. COON DraNsCUIrriow You TE
SCALE AND1 SKIN

HM TONIC SKIN FOOD
SCATLr FOOD MU7SCLE CRUAM
ASSOK3ENT CLEANSING CKEAM
It you wish a lovely complexion and

beautiful hair inf using tbeem preecrip-
lion. at once.k
UNDORSUD BY: Margaret Woodrow

Wilson Mr. Reed Snmcot, Eleanor W.

~ Spedal

tine Suits
$4950

eptional

P19.95 to $85,

Coats

'75

p89.50

...$12.95
z winter
rii $35

'$95

$5,.$7.50..$10

Medium Priced Hats That CarryWith
Them a Conviction of Qat

-it w i be santethlw of a surprise to find hats of
this quality, smat style and distinction at the

Price, ~$10
sN ie to ...th wearer's fasehea'd eye,

16m . age wide swab. lteleoes ad hedeedm dre a -

-What a varied Mm tism sa isnt -dowe, ostrick fancies,
aeelty is trisoiesrb, ad samohe attsi oveltes.
--Ali..g e sele+ is a n. red like rite cpeh sus i tit

Ea.d-a-sestn ris e ter.b op sbK=aaaa-sd Floor.

A Half-Price New Spring Pleatings and Skirtags
Offer Gloves AnImportantFeature.

Saturday W Neck Trimmings, Etc
-Wees'Fb asemu at -Neewwa~.

Weses'she awatwo threewand rowHandkncis - One -Wess.e's Strep Wrist circular bandtag,for m bd
corner embroidered in Gloves-Natural color dames . $.50 to $L.f6
whoa. or .olors. Also chamois and whits doe- =ii3Oe"-g o aler*. spa post value. Speci. " yard.... =

chiefs. Regularly 25e. stitched backs and P. -4.Inck Net Skirtlngs-In !e dif-
special, . . . sewn. $a.7d ferent designs. Saturday the last day
each ..-.....A2 vahre. A 75 of cur special offer of;18

n-tA $5..... these pleatings. at. a yard.
Kan's-8et Tor. Kann's-Street Floor. Eann'se-8treet Floor.

Again, the Sweater Blouse
at $5.95

-So popular a style vrii hold its own for many weeks to
come, beeause it most banally combines attractv.ees and ser-
ice. It can be worn as a sweater. over a blouse, or answer.
for the blouse itself. It is pade tb a surplice stile in front
with a- sash back. has long dleevem, and the material is ,a
fiber silk jersey. The colors are navy, yeindeer. copper, brown
and black.

-Other models are in silk braided mianntte, with told and
silk stitching. in slip-over and tie-back styles. A new arrival
of mignenette is in navy blue with bendin of wool aid silk
braid in contrasting colors. still another is embriderd in aold

.- thread and chenille on the girdle, and collar. tie-back sash.
...,.olr..r..oro.p..ch. bi.... ,.d...nd....y

Kason's-Becom'd Floor.

At the BargainTable, Blouses at $2.99
-Pogee, SatiStriped Tb , and Heavy Qoby Jap Saks.

Kann's.-Street Floor.

"Seconds" of TOILET PREPARATIONS
Women's 35c and . 1Cm's C Pc
39c Mercerized Few63c g.. 75e

Hose, 25c -Cot,'.L'OigSR Extract Talcum .17c
-2,000 pairs for Saturday Dte . TAWS18
in black, white and .cordo- -eobi ' Q de........
van. Good serviceable d r $ 5 -Nbus Teeth

.............................................. Cquality with double soles, -igaat'. Ideal Face ms ' h
heels and toes. Powde-- Ot3_c

-Wems's Lisle Hoe-Regs- BX....... 25 at-ei ~s
lar made; double soles. heelsa adm'.8 c e - ie
and toes. Wide garter hems. Pwe-c
In black and Cordovan. -Pnu'sUa
A pair.............. c vis. 9 C.~...'

-Wemian's Fiber an To5-1eil emsfr
Mixed Heee-..me.. feet,

ok emIn leg. Wide war -D~rKmP, 16 Wehr'
ter top. In black only. "Sece-eBtl..............
Special a pair.......... l..C11

Satrda atKann'ert roor.

The Silken Lingey'OrigantyFriint
De bgts QoWear

do cinewit wie shuldr srap, timmed' it lace akadfotn ra

lace.BAt..............5.
pir yc........We m gadPowder-o ....... whch

-om tePiradLue tef~

l'~'? nevuo. wdesho i4 Vege. ta.-..ca.....8.5

StTepie-fpecial ...te

~orere btlae i. ..r~ fl-Ble . ....pe

Eianstreetime. or. .-ouder ss Tale50

breidereJ hirPi der t.e...d.A.........
net -Betterfly Talome -Ue

phoulder utPpedere.nfor.d......tie0C

Cahoicrxatip.nk.
3m~eiepe~om~eoWa-neRmenandittle..ufle fin
Suits-Lce Inmrtion ndresh e-a0te atswit' 8
ehirringsoecinale................C

-Specaial.- e-e.... -U

-Plse eSep


